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Poor einenre this fot mah to boat !--lspeci.,Ily.tve d:d not receive ? Letuts, .Iiavitg receivedi a pro. nhat had htiheto been consider, J tie most :n portant
those whs deny the eflicacy of the ministralinn, for mise of eniterisg auto rest, take heed est vie lose it psoin.ts of extumination, viz.: Reiggins knon'ledige,
want of tiimt essential w Iici tiey iesOsCS ino Morel by thge unêbeief of aicring as if we were, ri Islch and shoulId aucertain merely the state tnd tir<gress of what
thian' othe'sg. l'nch place, hoyond the rea'ch of the Providence of is termed 'esecular instruction.') Now her ià may

lit if, alter ail, any were h lV-sa holy that their Gsd; that liis eyes, in %suei a place, were tint over tle5 ibe aied, i Vhn right og inspection upon •.hti the
ioline>s voald :li'ow then to heip> tie eifiicsy of Ihethei rigiteous; noer tais ears open toi tiheir prayers.- N.,tina Socity and the Frivy Clouncl are at as'ue,
ordinaunce - and it ii laid down, that holnsess of per- 'Ihiink lot, therni a, Vint ii deserting- your u'nv, ire- and aho:.t vinci ve have heard sa much, a polit
sun--serrprt, pure, nbstr.sct hoinesls-is esssnlil to per, appointed Ministration, snder any vai i nag.na- ofvital Importance ? To use tihe panerftut language
the elicaci.ms perfrmsnce of the csreniuay-we tion of feaeding yar soul by same other mu's preach- nf the Ri-v. S. WVilbnefbirce, " it is tIhe pronciple sot
should ail va>u be is douit, iiether ive hal cnmu.ing, yen are hoouring Christ Jurus. You are iii sanlke, tIse lever'se point, the vedet'. led, nel.ich,
nic.stod or nlot : for, unlessi ve be gifitd witha the reality dishonousrisg hia hy the ungracious asuposi- ogce cunceded, must carry nith it all the rest. Ta
41 disceraineut of spirits," hiow shall sy know Ahe- tioni thast he does naot know yorur vasts, or tih It no councede tie riglt of inspection, is ta adapt the go-
ther or not the aflieitor is really holy, or only so prayer of yoss, iowever fervent, wvould be nsawer, vrsis'ies.t scheme ; and to adopt tie gnvernmer.t
xtersntIly--wiether he be a very saist, or merely a el in tle rsnenal of the mind aiof your mussus:er to scheme, is tg) deiose the Natios.al Cnrh." 'fs

sanictiniilsous hypocrite ? la this c's., ns il tiere- conformity vith the image of Christ, Are you raidht- cilr.-y dueply imriressed vitha lis truth, have is very
faire evi lent, the renlity of our communication vosld cons? ( hope you are. 'mTheni the more implîeraitvenmaniy instances suffered, and are ssfl'.ring for en,.-
isot be knovrs to ourselves but lie a secret in the.youir duty tu pray tor him nhosu fsailta 101. su itucs saciece sske. Actinig oi the fsit!h of' former uncos-
breatt of the Offlciator. 'se and lpamenst. It is the eflectual fervunt praiyersdîsuainl grants, they hava involved themselves is

What a d'or for Priestly Domination does thi jof tie tiglhteous tiait availeth muacis. And if itle prny- biildiigs. To accept tise Privy Council aid ona cos-
carnal error open I This it is ta walkt by sigis, n>t,er o(' faith shal save tie sick. in body, riuch miore,dision tif isspgectiou, is ngainst their conscience
by faith : makin; the breast and inkution aof tihe Or-L r1aill chritian charity indicate tise rsecessiy-mssuch.not to accept It, nould is some inslances ieve lbfen
ficistur, the dispena4er of the Sacrament, insteai of more wili the muerciful Gotd thiat lpsireth not tie ileir ruin, but for the timely aid of ti.e Na'ional Sa-
the ofice wVhich he Mis. Tsie niiole Papish %%icked- deatis of a sinnor, regard the manifestation of love,;ciety, wi i. this season of dseilty 1.ave nobly
iess of the doc..ine of isteiti.ist hangs pison it : iainahd faith, and hope that sets itself-tu pray for the canec furwad, and unow stand ain tise gap and -. r-
w.henb tiat is onice admsitted, and tige poiver of the recnvery nf the sick in sosi. ;tsnally pay to the Clergy--% e tvill support yots in
Otliciator, tien isSatan entlroned in man.-onJ Ass-, If therefore tia chainnel of grace, set by the Provi-.your legitsumate ensdeavoniru to preserve insuiolate thair
tichrist, Apollyon, the Destrnyer revels anongst us denr. of God , i yourparish, dis'atisfies ynsu, pray sspervision of ynur flucks, and t> instruct and cafp-
is tie garlb of the Christ of Ged, Enmanuel, thetilt it nay be changed frois dron ilote gold-fromsi ehise tie great mass of the population of Eglasid in
R-deener. ibase into pure,-ansd awrait in patience the ainsworitihe truth as it is is Christ Jesus.-Chiurci.

Beware tierefore,veoder,whoever you arfPnf invest- to you prayers. Tisle advantages in ill ceutain - --
isg yatr Officiator in hoily things with aisolste per. resu't : you wili always be In the churçi, awailing the Conrersion ofithe Jerc.-Te friends of that inter.-
sossal purity, as essential ta tise efficienscy of thelunsc-'uanswser ta ousr prayers. Your fervent .charity alYIesting people, the Jews, will be gratified ta leasn
tian -- as every one does, who le.,es tIse public nainis- not isdted save lis sul-it will have a blessed tffect tha.ut the cause of Ciristanity, is naking constdera-
irationi, an the plea of :he ti nvortiness of the missis- on your own. ble progress garntig thema. - Pleasing intelligence lins
ter-a4 every onui dses vaio denies the desent of the. LaT TItIS st:FFrCE. lers Inmtely receivedl to the offert that ti Hebrew'
Apo*tolical Surcession through the office of the Arch-_ OCiarae, now building at Jerussalem, is ini a state of
bishospms of Canterbury«, bccause the lites of sonme -- - forwardsess. A house has,in the meau timse,been hi-
then were iat, what every nsan's oigat ta be, bult I N T E L L I G E N C E. red and licensed for divine service by the Bisnp

ahn no mtas's iy,-pur'c, evens si Clrist's was pure. of London. The Liturgy to the end of the Litany
This doctrine, once practically admittel, your sl.-, NATIONALSocicTV Fort Tilt F.DUCATION OF TUE FlooniLas bee tsa ito ta tise an g a a

very is sealed : for it as a doctrine as destructive of r Tul ertc:P.Es OF TItP. EsTADLIsHED CuuncH.- isa in daily aise. Thlie hose in which Mr. Nicolavsons
tie liberty n' the citizen, as dasngerous to the saisi nf The simsultaneosi and handable effort nhcs tise cler- 1 perfrm tie. service isaitended Iy about 4N0Jew.sf
the Christiis. it is a fast doctrine-deviligsih ins ry of Srighton and of Hove, and ofaime of tise ad-iwome n aimatine 4hi part profess Christinity. The
tIeory, and dLusite in practiee. jacent parishes, are about to ssake aio Ssund-y u n 'e.st. a ts co anc fispic a rtted t a correspondent in Durhm

If, thereflsre, tise piority of the Officiatar is not i- naturally turtis ar thouglts Io an istereslsrg aippe ts ch lnevarater Hall, -ererto the Jw si
sential to the .iîistration, the impurity of the Offi- lately put forth by the Rev. J. Sinclair, Seclretary to iety iet ,ut homssa st gratifvinx to evr-
ciatur dtes naot evacuite it; and the'itnpure, wicked, the National Society. -rom lois prtport it prears christinand te.secia - terV n~ iber of the'
or whatever they moay be cailed,--a d'ticjiely ctlled,_ tht tn:s Sariety has no', foripwards of t -ty. Chutis, lt ngiand, tilo i 'hm the eflectmn mru't tbe
mnay bc, and ara, as much conduit t a e of ven years, carr:d oit inubtrussively bst effectualm t îsing, that os cyery S hbat-day sn many

Goda (if il behir ofrce o lu bc) a thge most Holy the edimation of the ptnor. By its cliesir«nrndndhe u whinr of ..
$aint thabt ev'r did lve, or r wes' till. . paration, t mrd ts committee a te n re bn, sre joinig in thse resposn s sek.on.

And iiîesrefore it is, "l That the Apostolir.i nc.. ther cf Peers and Prsty ledgem ent of <he frue Muessi - l hu art the knasg
epsiion" ta ev,.ry P'riest and Dracon il% England, fis of the Bench of Bishopi. .<oglory n Christ
flot been vitiats'd by sny reai or assssued îisunwortii. For many years the resour<rs of the Sociev rroseC
ni.es of any Bi>inp of Caterbiury, or anc otier Bîsti- *nti<rely from voluntary cnniributians, whic i chiugh -,
op of tie Church at whose han'dls any Bilshnp of t;iîsitleq'iate, vere sa judic'iussily expetid thm.t in' PeanîdircIu Islands - lie .nsissionnris have aurpliil
See, may have receivedi consecratin by impositin J18-13 nearly half a millins cf childrens tvere reuivin:: tfise Ansesi"at Bible Soe'isiy, for mid ti prmiat, egs
of Hanud. ediucatios, sandler the esuperindlence of our patochial tisiisand octpis of the enftire sespture s tihe Ha.-

But I have si. that thsis point rightly apprehended, c'iergy. In tsat year the Socir4y, for the first time'waur langussg. They etimaute, that fhcre a.re o

would empty all the leeting-Hoauses in E roceived aid froni the public treasury. Twuenty thon.Iti [uds 1,000 children capape of reading asd
and takie the tveak brothîreni, wiso nsov your out of 'aasi p•mnuds were votedI by parliaisent for thu pur-!receivmg instruction frsm the printed lbie if ussy
tiein, stren.thened in «spirif, ta the parish temp'e, in l'oses i' edication, on 'ondsitioss ri quired, whiel, had it. • y think that bies couis not he diu s-
lse Prorideice of Goci- repo1t, in the Provide.ice were that the tenure of sits sisuitld lie secure, eas.l, libuite»d in any coismtry, or aniorg any cl.a o iSai-

ofGod-the auiinrized assenb!y, for pr,.yer, praise, edifice sutitaibl, and Shuit repnrts ipon tie state l ,kini, w.iti msrce aimutissg pruspects ofusefues.-
and'thaiikagiving ta his ioly Namme, of the dwvellersleduciatioô aisould, on being called f'or be prsented Phil. Epis. Ri c.
nfthe parish orPrecinct whereint every mai reoides.t governiment. The Lords of the Treasuory cbrfi.- . .
I will ti-ereore shei hot thiswould, a d uh t temsees ti e en c (ase of Thankajidress.-A mmistr w oasde
cone ta paso. upo:.he princple that the Managers a the SIloo ipekitig toi a brother clergymnu, oi hal s g t

. iby whom four.fiftss ofthe costsof' the bhibling were:r a maerciful delivteraneO lie hâadju.st expeseced.
For, if it he the ca-, as it certainly , tisait lit 'paidl, and the entiro maintenance of the Shnoi was "AS 1 was ridin here to day," sani he, " my hrs

umarthiness of the missiter,. affi #tses ot im sdefrayed, were entited to tie privilege tif deciuisg asistmnssblel assi raie ver'y Seausr tirouitç nie frus a
tration, iea u eve y ni lter of tie-Church f iEn- to the lysteis of instruction, and the quaiicationus.hriige, wlere the fall Iould hava Lilied sme, but..

L.md, be hi ever so personally wicked, alawful min' of the tenchers. lescaped tiurt."
aster of the sanctuary. The year 1839, ioweve'r has brouîght an inforseen., "I cian tell ) ou sostnetling manre than that." said

" And must I attend an uneprofitable mir.ister -" change. Dturiig tie last Sessais thessn of.tSt,00 ha other. " f rode here ta, tdai, a>lm horse did
mana will say.-li ha dfead?-dead in spirit ? lie hias bees voted tor eduscationatl pusr;,ostee, not, sas liejtnot stmiisable at ail."

profi i,--i. e. do yn think so ? Pray to-profil by fore, wtith tihe ccucurrensce oaf botha Hisns' s tif Parlia-1 We lie ta t oit 1 forget coimamon smercies.-2.
his mire'tration. The fatilt may be,after ail, ynurs, ment, but by the Lower Hoste olmne, c'rntrary fti
sot hif. l'out f it [se palpiil> ilss fault ; pray fhalt isfai the solex.n reionstrance of the Upper Hose. A ./1 .Mauhosusnicdan Cili in ie Porcr of mnal
heart may be changei. lse ai - seandhalous laver ?,Certralh Board consîisting of Cour Privy Cosuicillor.au iss..-In tie.proysalence of Cod, Glui., a c.-

mauke use of all lgsl irans to bave him ejected,.-all of them lyden, ta the miuliedi 4xeisiîon ofty in ldia, hieb foar a tiouasaad years, lh.îns b'een
(Yide Art. xxvij;-blut .till, pray for him. Cani youc.the sprtisual members, has brén for the first timie es- the: !ory of Mahomnedans.,.l'ail a few niouths alce
say thiat the branid may not tae pluckecd Trani tiheltablisied; asid ta tirir dsrreti n las liaees comiitted<into the hands of the Britishi. it n'as the tmv.er
b.rmng? aundi, inanswuer to your prayers? e it not.the dustrabutonofthe tra,.S. ns exerciainig·his di- 5 froms whc' tise first Mahsommuedan conqueror de-
asesyfor tise soaIis Lorsiuînhosearetua pra) er, tu cretionary pover, the Privy Coineil Buoard nereicended twele timnes to ravage tie puiais of ldian ;

.change te hemart of a saut, as ta cha!gu the bondies perstaded r.ot ta trust o tie insspection of tise Na- the cii.adeh, from whence, ls sncceeding-es, sast
ofinen? Who or thîat is many mian,.or ici him, toitional Church ierself but to insist -upon ;ppointing.after host issued.furth, Io pour a strean of dessola-

bgast? alive 1ç oiht in UJ? Wh.t bave we thatlnspertors vf thiàr own, who2 witlsut enqiarmg intoi*ion over the ferti!oplains of Hiridottari.--1>.
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